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IN RESPONSE, PLEASE REFER TO: 03022060 

L_(C_) _ 

Dear Ms.l(b)(7)(C) I: 

This 15 in further reference to the complaint that you filed with the Office for Civil Rights 
(OCR), U. S. Department of Education (the Department), against the University of Maryland 
University College (the·University). You allegEKj that the UniVersity's DJt$Ctor of 1!~~(7) I 
Studies sexually ha(aS88dVOU bylnterferingwith your acadeiTlicpei1ortnance. educational 
participation,and creating an Intimidating,hostile educational environment as a student of 
the un..iv ... .... ersity. spec.ifil~IY'IYOU alleged.. thatthe Director aceu.sed you Oftryi."ngto get out of 
doing research for the (b)(7) studies cla$S8S and did not provide you with LEXtS materials 
usually utiflzed in a oourseyou were not enrOlled in until you requested the materials. 

OCR is responsible for enforcing Title IX of 1heEducation Amendments Of 1972 (Title IX) and its 
implementing regulation, at 34 C.P.R. Part 106. which prghibit discrimination bti$$d on sex in 
educational institutions that r8C$ive Fedefalfinanccal assistance. BecaU$8 the University is a 
recipient·of Department financial assistance, it Is subject to the.provisions of title IX. 

There are two typ$S of legally I'eOQgnlzed sexual harassment: quid oro quo sexual harassment, and 
hQ$1Ue environment sexual harassment 

Quid pro quo sexual herassmentoccurs when an individual in a superior or more powerful position 
condit1ons some typeoffavorableoutcomeon a victim's submission to unwe100me behavior of a sexual 
nature. You do not appear to be alleging thatyou were a victim of quid pro quo sexual harassment. 

Hostile environment sexual harassment is "xually harassing conduct, which can include unwelcome 
sexual advances, requests for sexuBlfavors, or o1her verbal. nonverbal, or physical conduct of an 
offensive sexual nature. You do not appear to be alleging that you were the. target of hostile environment 
sexual harassment. 

Under OCR policy, a complaint Will be closed if the facts alleged are ill$Ufflcient to suggest the 
discrimination alleged. We have re'i1ewed your complaint and determined ttJat thespeciflCactsyou 
complained of were not ofa sexttal nature, nor COUld they be viewad.as any type of sexual harassment. 

Our MisSlOn is to Ensure Equal Acces8 to educatIOn and to Promote Educational Excellence Throughout the Nation. 
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.'nfact;·YQUrrecitation ofthefacts does not even suggest that there were anysexualactsrjrbehaviors 
in this matter. ' 

. ".' 
Moreover, thefaQtsirl·thie _erdo not~estthatsexdiscrirnina~occurredeither. The merefaet 
thalastudentWa$:su$CttdtoanadV$".ctiOfidoes nQt$~~h.th~aetiOnwas~en . 
beeauSeoft"'~Fl'~gen•• YoU havCltllQt.ueged .,yf$ctsthatwouldsuggestthatthe8Ctions 
·compt8inBd.of_emotiYatedl)ycon~tionofyourg8nder•• Theref~. _ wm~atternpt 
complaint resolution otthismatter and arectostng ourfne on' thlsmatter9fiBCtivethe date ofthis 
letter. 

Uoder the Freectomof It'lformatior1Act.itma,y be nqsearytoreieaee thisdOqument 8gd . 
related <»rrespondence8.ndrecotdsupoiireqllfitlfOGR~SUCha.teeluest;we will 
"seek' toPtot8<t.tO"eJCtemprG~bylaW. personaJi~lOf\that;'if re~, 'could
con$titute an unwarrarlt$dln_lol'lofp~cy. . .. . 

'/fyoUhaveany queStiOtls. p~~t$dMs.· MartanMyers. CfVjIFlightSlnvesflg8tor(215) 656" 
8571." .... . 

SincerelYi 
. :" -.' ." "< :" " :,:':• . 
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